
LOCAL NEWS

NON-OPERAT ION FLAMI NGO

In July 1974 the Division of Nature Conservation and Tourism in
South West Africa attempted a trial ringing effcnt on flamingo chicks
at the Etosha Pan breeding grounds. A hel icopter and an amphibious
txo-man vehicle were used to carry a 16 man team and nets into the
mud flats rhere temporary pens were erected. En noute to the main
colonies, a dried-out nesting site rith a nemnant 50 Greater Flamingo
chicks allowed a "dry run" in which the binds were caught and colour-
ringed, besides receiving the metal rings. Unfortunately, it proved
impossible in the remaining time to capture any of the three lange
nurseries of Lesser Flamingoes (3 000 - 8 000 chicks e€ch) on the wet
mudflats, The amphibious "b'r99y" proved useless in this terrain,
and aften several houns of unsuccesaful herding with the hel icopter
towards a net and sacking enclosure on drien mud, darkness forced a
stop to the operations. The unexpected sudden withdrawal of the
hel icopter fon other "ungent" operations the next day precluded any
funthen attempts at flamingo catching. Grand result: 50 Greater
and two Lesser Flamingo chicks ringed. However, a great deal yas
learned from this flop. Grossly visible pens on the mudflats are
out. Several different alternative strategies can be tried. Next
time, it could be a different stoFy.

R. Jensen, Senior Professional Officer (0rnitholosy), Windhoek,

DEGENERATE DOVE

... No. 5-2134L; a graphic example of disintegration of chanac-
ter. The bird, bemused by being trapped in February returns again
and then again. By the end of a fortnight it is completely pauper-
ized and traps itself every second day for a hand-out. lt moves
into the Sanctuary and eventually takes to roosting in the tree above
the trap.

With no xill of its own, drugged by mixed aeed, its degradation
is complete and while in a gorged condition it is picked up by a

:::r'^n 
senet as it stassers alons to set trapped for the 124th tine,

Letter from E. Middlemiss, Rondevlei Bird Sanctuary, Dec. 4, L973,

NEW AGEING CODE???

. Thg following comment on the age of an African Marsh Harrier
(R. 167) yas made by the finder Stephen Hl ixayo ...

"For ita age I can't prefer any age, but it was getting old to
its appearance..'

l{ould that al I ringers yere eo apecificlll



DIEI OF THE TiJiCK BiLI-[D WEAVTR

The foilowinp ple.r was received froin one of our ringers:

".., can you suggest a suitable ring for Thick Bil led Weavers,
they eat the 4, I Incoloy ringsl"

s.A.0.s. SYMP0sruM 1975

The syrnposiurn ri li be held at Wankie in July' 1975, the gremlins
permitting, cfter this rss'je of SAFRING reaches you. During the
symposium there lill be a mee1:ing of ringers to discuss ringing end
its bearing cn problems of migration and movements. A repori on the
Syinposium wi ! l appear in the next issue c.f SAFRING.

RrCE.NT RECoVER rES

The fol loiving recoveries ane I isted for ringers' interest,
The I rsting does not consti{:ute ful i publ icaticn and the deta may nct
be ueed by anyone but the original ringer, rithout permission.
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Another of Mr. Hevitt's birds (also Hirundo rusLica) yas ne-
covered and airl ifted in 0ctotrer 1974. SmTliG ::-CT-3,
LES.S BECTNT REColl,ER l!S

This vas reponted to the Zoo on May 9, 1960,
cessed due to lack c'f priraary data. 0n Apri I 20.
a fi fe, containirrg primary data, but the recovery
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EABLESI RECOVERY IN SOUTH AFRICA

R.80 White stork Ciconia ciconia

Ringed in Gernany, ki I led
trict of the 0FS. Reported in
in the S. Afr. J. Nat. His, Vol

Txo other eerly records of White
necovereC in Basutoland (Lesotho) and
in the same journal in 1920 and 1922,

AND YET ANOTHER:

Another recent recovery of a "P' ring
ning was taped onto a brown piece of paper,
on, but scratched out. Pretoria Zoo duly
time xe xere lucky, being able to decipher
and xrite off to the finder for detai ls.

the Harrismith dis-
Chronicle and letter
19 18.

Storks ringed in Denmark and
nean Zastnon,0FS, ane reported

(used on Penguins) -- this
with an address rritten

forr,randed it, and this
the scnatched out address

by hailstorm in
the Harr i sm i th

. 1(1) p. 115;

AT LAST, A UNIVERSAL RING?

Ring number A-10968 was reported to the Pretoria Zoo as being
found on a dead bird, The ring of that numben ras placed on a
European Srlal low at Roshervi I le, Johannesbung. Wits Bind Club,
with their crrstomary di I igence, fol lored up the report by visiting
the finder. They learnt from the vague descriptions of the bird
thet it could not have been a European Swal low, but far more I ikely
a Sacred lbis.

Was this a cage of a duol icate rinq series? Certainlv manv
yeorg acro an "A'senies was used on larqen species such as ihe
Cattle Eqrets and Sacred !bis. However, it only ran to 1000C and
not to 1C968. it is most I ikely that the finder did not read the
ring number properly. A pity that al I the rork in ringing, report-
ing and record!n9 this l-.ir.d should have been in vain. i{hile ue
have ecotched the univergal ring possibi I ity, there seems I ittle uay
of verifying reported ring numbers unlegs the ning accompanies
the report.

EYFN RINGS GO,ASTRAY

As a sequel to the above, although it did not follow precisely
in time; a letter walr received from the Pretoria Zoo, frorn a pergon
in the lvcry Coast, reporting a ringed bird recovered there. The
finder wrote "Atterrtion bague" on his letter, but unfortunately the
ring waa lost in trar,sit, Thus we do not know whether it was one
of Mundy's vultures recovered, or more I ikely, a Common Tern, Who
knows -- tantal i zi nql



Ail ringers have a lot to sa,v ebout what thel'rlo, 'lhie is
only naturei and neflectg a high degree of enthusiastic invclve-
sent" Apoarentiy marry cf -vou ane .just waiting to be asked to
wnite aboirt your activities and findings. This being the case,
then a request is put to evervone to please contrib'rte to SAFRING
as regularly as possible.

The present poliuy of SAFftING is to provide ideas and informa-
ticrr. Within this framework eaclr ringen could contribute to
SAFRING, simply by letting us know of his activities. This infor-
mation could take the form of an outl ine of a person's ninging
project, what he ia tnying to find out, what techniques he uses
and rhat difficulties he has encountereC and solved, and what his
findinge are to date.

This might sound I ike a pnoqr'ess repont, but it sepves to
(i) keep people informed on the activities of othens, (ii) Eet
vou to thinL ahout :our f.ingin.3 anC (i i i j put it open to dpprai-
sal dncl sugsrestion. Two difficulties sre immediately apparent.
The "profeesionals" nright object to having to do thia and would not
co-operote" A pity, but we cannot regulate the activities and atti-
tudes of such people. The other difficulty is that people may take
their reponts to SAFRING as being official publ ication and thus feel
no obligation to write up for a scientific journal. l{ell, fair
enough, provided the writar ig honest enough to recognize this.

There is another source of material for SAFRING which ringers
have availeble. Thet ia ageing and sexing criteria for many of our
binds, Ringers often have detai led knowledge of species of birds
which they mistakenly think that other persons know about. This
type of information is often lost, and is also needed for the new
Ringer's Manual, So if you have this type of information, no matter
nhat the species, make it avai lable for publ ication in SAFRING.

So ringers, it is up to you all, and all contributions will be
grateful Iy neceived.

RINGER'S MANUAI

A new and enlarged Ringer's Manual is being prepared. This
largely due to the fine efforts of John Ledger and his merry men
the Wits. Bi rd Club.

Ringers ane invited to send any suggestions and contributions
for the manuol to the Bird Ringing Unit. After ell, you are the
people vho are going to use the manual and must have ideas about
rhat you uould I ike to see in it.

MI ST NETS

The supply of mist nets is presenting difficu!ties. The factory
meking the terylene nets has stopped production. The cnly nets
avai !able ane being made in Japan. They are of nylon which is not
as qood ss the terylene, Even supplies of theee nets dre difficult
to obtain, beceuse re do not deal directly nith the manufacturers.
Instoad netg are obtained fnom England, America and Germany'

!g
of



The list beior gives the type .end sizes ol cets which ,-,: 5:
ordered. lt is requaste4 thot ringers xishing to purr:h.rs.: :i:s
sho,:ld (: ) r.ioce their cr.lers "s soon ;s possit,ie ( i i) q,;<,te ,-;e
net rly-pe by tlre ccde rether. than the si:e.

Those persrns who he ve nat-s on cr"dc.r are :sked !:o p !eese i eu..:i
The orCer list r.,iii close :n 1.he ]-st r:f Aliguet 1975, end no mole
or'dars r' i | | be tai<en unt i I i976 

"

The prices oi- the nets are t'est
ratcs -*nci m;ry be different rrher the

est imate'i on J:.he currenl excha.
nets ere sirnp I i ed"
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